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Eagle Point Eaglets

Last Saturday thu railroad eau.p
that hns Ijocii located on Butte creek
at the railroad bridge, broke up and
Mr. Colo and Jiai Kly took a room
nt the Saunjide. Mr. Cole is one
of th engineers who is running a dirt
train. In addition to Mr. Colo we
have twenty-tw- o of the regular
workmen added to our list of hont-u-crs- .

making now thiity two railroad
working men. Last week, after the
railroad company had sent the steam
shovel to the Deschutes, they es-

tablished a camp near the Durby
station mi what is known as the
Vmlcy plat and are using tho snaia

steam shovel that Craig and Fuller
used on the big out near Vestals, but
the engineer, Mr. Fraser, says that
ho does not think that it will tnko
long to dig the pit out and then they
will probably bring the shovel down
to where tho old shovel was at work
digging.

Mr. MacDonnld was bore Monday
night and reports tbnt they aro get-

ting along fine with the bridge work,
although tho rnin today, Tuesday,
will retard the work considerable.

There is a force of men nt work
digging a well at the depot for the
railroad company.

Ellen Beach Yaw Here Soon
to it

in
that in
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returnpd from
an extended isit in California.

state vi&itctl
pont in

Jaud of perpetual .simaliine,
it not in it with River

but
town to

g4ea us ii
mud to meander

need city
and to go with it

Unless n ex-

tended the Civic Improve-
ment

an

A. C. llowlett.

They not getting along very
as tho rock through which they

arc digging is hard to to
utntngo without blasting and is of
such a that the powder

blows a small hole at u
time.

Word gone the rail-

road company to a
hero at

Charley Cincadc and Hoy
hnvc the on ground to

a for a confectionery
store.

Wormley and Smith have the lum-

ber working on the up-

per rooms of our school hone, get-

ting it rend third teacher.
Nichols his home

under way.
Joe has about completed

In the nbscuco of to build
with there is quite a number of tents

the town. Mrs.
Howlett three large tent" in the
ynr dto nccommndnto her guests.

A. S. Bennett and a
young man name I did

enmo from Medford Sunday
dinner nt Sunuysidc.

Ellen Beach Yaw, tho famous Am-- eGtting. down this
nightingale, whose cxtrnor- - can be proven a very few words

beautiful voice been Beach Yaw, point of
lienrd the world, would seem appeal, is tho American
to have the bct claim to the much singer.
coeted title "The American Sing- - Tlie singer must reach the heart',
er.'' of the common people. That is, she

must know how to interest the

3all

song-writin- g,

emotionnlism

triumphed

Metropolitan,

preferred.

apparent once theater her
Monday

her IToskins, Thursdny,
accomplishment.

Central Point Items
Hary Silby jrc.dr.y

Wlnle
in tho
snearly eery interest the
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the
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Point,
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which

through for
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greater
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fast

work
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lumber the
build house

are

for our
Frank

well

home.
lumber

around

family
whoso

learn out
for tho

erienn
dinary Ellen

around

sim
ballads, and the. old-fol- ks songs

dear to the of those to whom
j higher music is but an empty name.

The must be mistress of
, the modern school of

tho of Hush
Wolf others, whose simple songs,

,by the very stress of
i become tense draamtic
' poems.
I Tho must bo of
the of singing ns down in
the old Italian school, the field
of "Bel Canto."

The singer must have
in opera not in some obscure opera
house of Italy, in nt least one
of jhe great opera houses of the
world the the Metro- -

politnn. which is the grentcst of all
opera houses,

. v ,iit iiuijix till., uuiui rtiijo.
ave Mis Ellen Benh Yaw, who

'done all these things?
"

I Miss Yaw appears at the Medford
It is at that any, with company of artists.

woman who lays claim to this titlo night, October 17th. Scats
must bnso claim upon a wii'e on sale at Octo- -
range of artistic her 13th. at 10 o'clock.
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it. a good one deserves :

patronage of high order, but be
tween Barniim & Bailoy, Buffalo'
Bill, the Y. C. A. a couple ot
levival meetings, there is
wrong with our pockctbooks we
can put our hands in our acd !

There is not a crosswalk on unyj'gnose ou rown case. Wo hop",
street in the entire town of i howe;er. that the remaining numbcis

save it bo ono placed by of "e lecture course may havo a bet- -
mdmdunl. Pine street has some . tor patron?ge.

ssubstantinl sidewaHc-- , the
authorities

ithe intereclu and cross
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We now
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universal
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Strauss,
and

powerful
thought,
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art Inid

and

but

hns

course and

II. and
something

and
pockets

some

Drary Davis, well known athlete
of Stockton, Cnl., was hero for a
short time Monday evening. Mr. Da-

vis is looking over the field with a
view to oenstructing a largo ville-dro-

for motor cycle, bicycle and
motor car racing, as well as base-
ball nnd other field sports, but finds
lnnd too valuable for orchard pur-
poses to think of converting it into
a nlnv trround.

Gold Ray Realty CompV
For Good Buys

ISome fine modern city property.

9 Some excellent five acre tracts to be cut in lots.

J Several propositions in ranch property from $25
per acre to $125; excellent alfalfa ground, plenty
of water.

I We havo some very fine truck land at a reasonable
price. It will pay you before buying to see J. B.
Wood and let him show you what we have.

J. B. WOOD
GOLD RAY REAXTY CO.

tfrnmrnmrnmam

MJ3DF0RD MAIL TRIBUNE, MED.FORD, OHWCJON, WEDNESDAY, OCTOHKH 12, 19J0.

OLDFIELD SAYS HE

WILL RACE'BIACK JACK

NEW YOKlv. Oct l'J-B- auuy Old-- 1

field declared today that he was not
worrying aboul thu order of the Am- -,

oiieau Automobile association tN-- 1

(nullifying him from racing because,
ho persisted in racing against l'ugi-- j
list Jack Johnson at Sheepshead Bay'
October 'JO.

"Let them take my licence," said!
Oldfield. "1 will race Johnson. U- -!

cense or no license. And 1 guess. I

that when they stmt other big races
Barney Oldfield will be amongg those J

entered. Anyhow, I am not ori-in- g

and tho raco with Johnson will ,

be held ns far as I am concerned

KLAMATH PIONEERS

MEET IN RE

KLAMATH FALLS, Or.. Oct. 1'.-T- ho

second unnunl reunion of the
Klamath Pioneers, held here recent-
ly, was attended by n large crowd.
About 200 pioneers met on the couit
house lawn, where tho ladies had
prepared a basket dinner.

After the dinner the old timer
were photographed.

In tho oening a program was giv
en in the lied Men's hnll, of. both
vocal and instrumental music and
impromptu speaking by some of the
pioneers, who told of the hardships
and pleasures of tho early day hero.
Following this another banquet was
served and tho officers for tho ensu-
ing yenr were elected as follows:

0. A. Steams, president; 0. C.
Applegate. icc president; Mrs. E. V.
Cogswell, sccrctnrj and treasurer. In
addition to these officers the execu-
tive committee consists of Jacob
Iiuick, C. B. Kestcr, J. O. Ilamaker,
Steve Stuckel and John Smart. '

A temporary organization of a so-

ciety of Native Sons nnd Daughters,
was formed with a large enrollment.
This organization will bo perfected
later.

""ySWMi

M. W. A.

Modern Woodmen of
America. Camp 6013.1
mr-ct- s first, third anil
fourth Tuesday at
Smith's Hall. W. C,
Klnyon, Consul: John
1". Clerk.
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Standard Company
(IncorporU4)

Campbell Baumbach
REAL ESTATE, COUNTY WARRANTS,

SCHOOL BONDS

Money hand improved farms
property.

PHONE FRUITGROWERS

Special Buy
WALNUT PAKK UNSOLD, IP AT

ON i

E. F. A. Bittner
& RUILDINO

10 acre
Orchard Tracts

PERRY'S SUBDIVISION JUST OUTSIDE

a fow tou-acr- o tracts and quo dO-nc- ro tract unsold; 40-nci- 'o has
Beautiful Oak grovo for building good house, barn, windmill, Rasolino en-

gine and everything convenient; there bottcr land Iioguo Rivor Valloy;
no better location for an homo. If you a good picco of land or boautif 1

home, see our one-acr- e tracts in big Oak Prices tiro lower anything
valley, considering location and quality of soil. Call on A. Perry,

or your agent show these tracts.
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Does Not Strain the Eyes
Don't use a small, concentrated light

over one shoulder. unequal
strain your eyes. Use a diffused, soft,
mellow light that cannot flicker, that equal-
izes the work of the eyes, such the Kayo
Lamp gives, and avoid eye strain.

The Rayo designed give the
light, and does.
has a durable shade-hold- er

that firm and true. new
gives added strength. Made of solid
brass and finished nickel. Easy
keep polished. The Rayo low priced,
but other lamp gives a better light
any price.

Once a Rayo Uter, Always One.
Dtaliri Evtryieheri. at iitcrtpHiny

circular to th agej otht
Oil

&
LOANS,

CITY AND

on at all times to loan on

and city

3231 208 BANK BLDG.

A
q& FUW LOTS TAKISN ONOE

(jilOO EASY TERMS.

WESTMORELAND LOTS, $300, EASY TERMS,

ROOM SiOO, TAYLOR WHIN'S

IN OF TOWN

3Wo havo yot tract
sites,

is no in tho

ideal want

tho grove. than
in the J. owner,

havo you

puts

best
stronev

held burner

itrttlfor

J. A. PERRY,
604 W. Main Street,

.,
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It Im Posttivety Gti&rantooil to Rcsloro
Faded and Gray Utxir to Natural Color
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Dandruff

If other "so'callcd" Rostorors don't rIvo up but Rive
SAGE AND SULPHUR HAIR REMEDY a
as represented, your money will be refunded.

PKOriT BY OTHERS'
Gray4 Hair Restored

My hair was gettlne quite gray and falling cut rapidly
fcnd I was with a terrlblo Itching of tho acalp.
My head was full of dandruff, which fell upon my clothes
and kept mo brushing It off. Whllo on a
visit to Rochester heard of your Sc&o and Sulphur
for tho hair. I got ft bottle and need it. A few appli-
cations relieved the itching, my hair stopped fall-
ing out and gradually camo back to its natural color. ItIs now a nice darlc brown color, soft, closay and pHabK
Several of my frlf nds want to uce it, and I want to
knovK what you will charge mo for six bottles of it.

MISS E. A. JlOflS.
Gbaron, llcrccr Co., Pa,
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Tho natural
"VViiy should

Cured
'Xlireo nppllcitlona removed

nil tho dnmlnift anil left my
flcolp clean, whlto smooth.

Wai. Croak, Kochcater, H. Y.

linvo foiled, hope, WYETH'S
trial.

troubled

continually

vou run no risK. a it la not exuetly

EXPERIENCE
Grow HtUr on a Bald Head

Tor two or thrco years my hair had beenfalling out and gdtting quite thin until the top
of my head was eutirrly bald. About four
months ago I commenced ualng Sago and Sul-
phur. Tho flrut bottlo seemed to do some rood
and I kept using it regularly until now I havewed four bottlos. Tho vholo top of my head

v".r.,y. come "d keeps coming in thicker.I shall keep on using .It a.whllo longer, as Iaotlco a constant improvement.

STEPHEN BACON,
Rochester, N. Y.

SOc. and $1.00 a Bottle At til Druggists
II Your Drvtfaist Does Not Keep It, Send Vs the Price in Stamps, and Wc Will

Send You a I,arjtc Bottle, Express Prepaid

Wyetfo Chemical Company 7 S?vciTy,0 BT
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For Sale by LEON B. HASKINS, Medford, Oregon
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